Dear Members of the Health Security Committee,

Dear colleagues,

You are invited to the audio meeting of the HSC on the COVID-19 outbreak, on Tuesday 21/7/2020 at 14:30 Luxembourg time.

Chair: [Name], Unit C3 Crisis management and preparedness in health, DG SANTE

Draft agenda:
1. Blueprint for a EU vaccination plan – agreement to the final version after last comments from Member States (see attachment)
2. Up-dates from countries:
   a. exit strategies/deconfinement/reconfinement – impact of measures?
   b. control measures for travellers coming from high-risk areas
   c. new developments regarding external borders and potential transit countries
   d. Testing strategies and capacities as well as laboratory capacities (discussion with all)
3. Up-dates from the Commission:
   b. Possible joint procurements
   c. Therapeutics for COVID-19
4. AOB
   a. Syringes (see attachment)

To participate, please register using the link below:
https://europaevent.webex.com/europaevent/onstage/g.php?MTID=e75b11fa5726ec86e057be34bee4a7fce

Given the high number of participants, we would like to kindly ask you to consider downloading the app (linked below) or to use computers combined with phone conference systems. Please avoid using landlines. Install the smart phone app: from your device, download the WebEx app: Android | Apple iOS

Best regards,

HSC Secretariat